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WALTER H. SMITH,
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one huadred subscriptlons are
mtli needci te par cent of priat-
lng. la It the Intention et' Mr
friendu that 1 ahomid pubimh tbis
paper et a les?

The total solar eclipse of August 19
,was wvell observed at Berlin and other
places iniEurope. At KIin, îîcar Moscowv,
it wvas cloudy, but an Astronomer, not ta
be put off, ascended above the clouds in
a balloon and abtained a successful obscr-
-vation.

Clhacornac lins recordcd nany st
changes, and declares that iew% stars ap-
peur, and oid stars disappear, nîuch more
often than is suspcctcd.

Altair, the leading brilliant lin Aquila,
lias been thought to vax-y in lustre at
tiines. It lias a very sensible proper
motion.

Maraldi, writing of the polar snows on
Mars as fat 1back as 1704, says they liad
thon been occasionally sec» for at least
50 years.

Amongst the valuable Astronoinicai
informnation to bie found lin Sinitk!s
Plandary Âlrnanac for 1888, there
'will be a Planctary Ephenieris %vritteu
specially ta suit amateur Astroxomers,
notes an elipses, on tho asteroids, etc.
Price 12 cents, post piid. Prospectuises
free. Every amattur Astronoxncr should
have this book.

Prev'ious ta obscrving îvitlî the tele-
scope, the oye is usually greatly bciii.ited
by a live inîutes' rest in an utterly tlark,
reoitn.

persozîs ilîîacquaiîiteid %vitl the uise of
the, telesculie inaginu thiat ver3 lhrilliaîit
xîighits iiust of nleessity bu thte best fur

"selg" Experiemice %would teacli such.
that nighits of the kind mnieîîtioîîcîl are
otten of vcry littie value, csîaeciahly for ah-
servatiuîis un thîe 1,l.ticts anda dtluble stars.

Ilow iîiany Pcrseidô' did you cotint
on the eveniiîgs arouind St. Lawrence
Niglit 'i 1 %vas at M.Nclviii, N. Il, at
the tinie, and îîaticed qulite a few,
cspecially aoi thc 7-8. Accordiîîg ta
])enîiiiig, tiiere are two streanis, liai-
ing distinct raîdiant points, ane near
ilu Perseus axid thc athier near Epsl*-
ion iii the sanie conîstellationî. Au-
gutst 6-12 is given as the pcriod of these
iictecors' appearance. Occasional aîîes
railiate frai» thîe saine places iii October
aiid Noveiber.

The Jovian Satellites cease ta bc visi-
ble in tlic telescapo aftcr October 13
this ycar, owing te lus thocn j)roxiiiiit3'
tw the sun. After tic planct beconies a
'nîorning star" the satellites reappear,
beiiîg visible once nmore by Decexuber lst.

Say your fareweolls ta Venus ns an
"levening stair." Sle is at'"imîferior con-
juneîtion " passig betiwecn the sun and
esrthi en Septeiiîber 21st, Eairly in Où-
tober tliose wlio rise before the sun will
notice lier in the eastern sky. Then will
bc the best tinie ta observe, as tic mor»-
ing air is muclu leus irnprcgnated îvith
foreign unatter tha» the eveniîg. air. Do
miot ho afraid af rising early, as the
nîorning air is not injurious. As aproof,
reniember liow nîany fanious Astroiloiners
haVC ]iVOd 10 a gDOd Old âge.

Tlie "Ha.rvest" and "Huintcr's" iois
cainonlyacurwlien the siu is in Virgoand
Libra, %vliemi tlîe ioou I fulis " in Psces
and Aries, consequcntly the IlHarvest
lian " tlîis year 15 tliat wlich fulls on
Septenîber 2nd, and the Il luntcr's
Moon " tiiet wlii fulis on October lst,

PHOTOGRÂPHING TEE
HEÂVENS.

1Icar» tliat tlîe Congress at Paris de-
cided on abtaiiîing nunîcraus views of the
Moon, Planets and any conets tlîat xnay
appear prior ta thec close of its lahors.
Tiiese vicws will, doubtîcas, prove superior
ta nîost of the vicwrs wc nc.w have. As
an instance of tic importance of the
work of the congrcss it is stated tha4 iii
a space where good star nxaps now show

about 170 stars, the inietliods of photo-
,graplîy ta bcie sed will, it is expected,
reveal ini seine places as inmaiy as 5,000,
or moxre in anc sîinall malîî tlîaîî tlîc eye
iîuw cdtii sec iii the irlaule heai unis. About
20,000,000 stir8 ivili likcly bie revealetl
iii ail, exactly rcpirsmted as tu positiomn
and hriglitms. Wlîat an iîîfimîity is
bocre! Ihiik of it. Thiere are mia les'
thlîaî twlity ilhionî suxîs iith, in aIl
probability, sinîilar fumîctiomis ta aur own
suîî. I3esides

IOttier atcllarity!it0iiia attel as thls

Clutes o iriiiilitausti bit orbe
Iiaskiug hat tiacir aana raya, anS clreillag on1
Eselt laiti ît rolîacr rousid,.aîaîaolittal year."

Two tlîousamîd pliotagraplîs ara. te ha
taken ivitli a linîitcd lemigtlî af exposure,
s0 that onîy stars down ta about the
cleventh inmitude i ieh slîowm, anîd
tiva tlîousaiîd additioil pheotograplis

Mil a îîîuchî langer exposure, so as ta
catch the faintest twimiklers extant. Stars
of the farst miagnitude are said te ned ail
exposure of less thami the humuli(redtii part
of a seconid to give a correct image, ix-hile
tiiose of the sixtcenth, miagnitude îîeed
ai exposure of 1 hleur amîd 23 minutes.
ýNTlîat woiild Hipparchus, io, over
2,000 years simîce, %vitli much labor and
pains, cor.strueted the first iixîperfect
chîart, say ta these things 1 Truly As-
tromîonîy is a progressive science.

NEW <JOMIET.
Mr. William R. Brooks, nt 1Redhouse

Observatory, Phelps, N.Y., discovered a
telcscopic cornet on the early vîorîiing af
August 25t1î, in R. A. 8 lirs. 33 sains.;
Dcc. 29* N., or noar Iota Cinri, and
sanie 15* East of "The Tviiis," lin the
North-Eastern lîcavens. The camet.s
nmotion is easterly (toward the sun) aiid
and its nucleus is described as "lbriglit-
ishi." This discovery emtities Mr. Brooks
ta aiîotlier Werner prize of $100.

Tite Brooks' Conîci must nlot be con-
founded iih Il tlîe largest cornet in
many years," said ta have hecon visible
nt Indianapolis on the miglit of August
24th Il in tîe miortîxern sky," îvith a
"lsamewlîat dim outline, but perfcctly
plain to, the miaked, eye." 0f it, tiiere is,
as yet, mna verificatioi. It nîay turii ont
te be citiier a iewv body, or it muay have
hec» aimly an aux-oral streamer.

ALDANT, August 31.-Prof. E.gbert
aimnotinces that imi investigatimîg the orl)it
of tlîe cornet receiîtly found by lâtr.
Brook;s lie lias identificd iL as a retux-»
of the Olbers' Sillet of 1815.
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